
MEETING TIMES

Date: February 3, 2021

Period: After School

Start: 3:40 PM

End: 5:45 PM

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE

NHS Executive Board Members in  

attendance at this meeting (Yes/No):

▪ President-Yes, in-person

▪ Vice Pres- Yes, in-person

▪ Treasurer- No

▪ Secretary-Yes, in-person

▪ Historian-Yes, in-person

NHS Student Council Members in  

attendance at this meeting  

(number):

54/74 Council Members

Special guests in attendance at  

this meeting (FullName):

N/A

NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT |DATE:  February 17, 2021

STANDARD REPORTS

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE

The last Secretary’s Report stated that Winter Events were ready, a Spring Blood 
Drive was being planned, Olson’s Share Night was successful, and that COVID 
Vaccine Clinics were running smoothly. No voting occurred. The Secretary’s Report 
was approved by motions made by Ally, followed by Siena.

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION

The final balance at our last meeting was $48,927.27. The Treasurer’s Report 
was approved by motions made by Siena, followed by Megan.  

YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS •DISCUSSION

SPECIAL REPORTS

SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • SPECIAL REPORTS • DISCUSSION

• Publicity: put up Feb. posters, StuCo social media posters, planned 
parking lot clean-up, and started working on March spirit day 
posters. 

• School Atmosphere: worked on parking lot clean-ups, Valentine’s 
Join the Pack days planned, looking into Senior Hallway and flower 
bulbs for students. 

• Social & Charity: worked on parking lot clean-up, made 12 tie 
blankets for Mayo Clinic’s Cancer Ward, looking at a Community 
Table event, and made valentines for nursing homes. 

• Staff Appreciation: February gift planned, valentines for teachers 
organized, and planning to discuss B&G special gift and 
conferences. 

Short Term Committees:
• Polar Iditarod: lack of schoolwide engagement in event, still fun for 

workers!
• Snow Spectacular: successful, yet chilly event held! Concessions and 

equipment renting went well!

Semester Reflection:
• Held break-out sessions to discuss StuCo mission statement, role of 

Executive Board and council, active participation, and engagement. 

New Business:
• PCIS Series 2021 Updates: voting discussed below, change in 

scholarship amounts ($15,000 total!)
• Winter (in)Formal Supplement: Trivia Night with cash prizes!
• March Olson’s Fundraiser: voting discussed below, individual 

popcorn sales with 15% returns. 
• Homecoming Pep Assembly: similar video to Winter Sports. 



NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT | February 17, 2021

February 10, 2021
DateMaya Riley- Student Council Secretary

MOTIONS & VOTING

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
2021 PCIS Series
“Does NHS Student Council want dedicate $15,000 to the PCIS Series, given the 
generous donation from Ms. Anita Harvey and the likely financial hardships 
experienced by many in the 2020-21 school year?”
• 2 scholarships for $2,500
• 10 scholarships for $1,000

• One-time payment
• Open to all seniors

VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Kyra made a motion to adapt the PCIS Series, which was approved by council with 
Siena’s second. 

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Winter (in)Formal Supplement
“Does NHS Student Council want to proceed with the proposed supplement of Winter 
(in)Formal?”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Megan made a motion to proceed with Trivia Night, which was approved by council 
with Zoe’s second. 

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Winter (in)Formal Supplement Cost
“If ‘aye’ to Vote 2, Does NHS Student Council want to proceed with the identified
costs of $1/person for Tues/Friday events and $2/person for Saturday event 
attendance?”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Megan made a motion to proceed with Trivia Night costs, which was approved by 
council with Noelle’s second. 

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
Winter (in)Formal Supplement Prizes
“If ‘aye’ to Vote 3, Does NHS Student Council want to award prizes to winners of Day 
3’s event in the amounts of $75 (1st), $50 (2nd), and $25 (3rd)?”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Zoe made a motion to proceed with Trivia Night prizes, which was approved by 
council with Megan’s second. 

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
March Olson’s Fundraiser
“Does NHS Student Council want to partner with Olson’s Ice Cream for a popcorn 
fundraiser, requiring solicitation for sales, where Olson’s returns 15% of funds and 
reps earn a $5 gift card for every $100 sold?”
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Megan made a motion to adopt the fundraiser, which was approved by council with 
Ally’s second. 


